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DIGGS AND DIM.
I

Synopsis. fltimson nml Hnrnh
Tr.iylor, with 'liolr two tlillilrrn,
Ji slnli nnd llolrcy, tmvel by wiiroii
fiom llielr homo In Vergonnea, Vt
tn llio West, tho land of plenty.
Tllplr ileflllnullon In the Country of
tlio Hnncntnon. In Illinois. At NIrt-nr- u

Fulls tlicy nicut John McNeil,
who also decide!) to ro to this H.in-Rmn-

country. Snrnh's mlnlHtni-tloii- H

nivn thrwlfoof Hurry NimmIIph.
nml ho iiccuiiiiiiiiilci tlin Trnvlnrs.
Tlioy re.icli New Knlcni, IIIIiioIh,
mid mo welcomed by yoiiiitf Abo
Lincoln. Jni'lt Ki-ln- and hi pretty
daughter I!m nnd otherH Rimson
raltoH iil.i caliln, Lincoln tiirunlios
ArniHlrorg. Harry hUIUuh linn Mc-N'r- ll.

Hnrry Id nttnckeil hv McKoll
nnd hl uniiff, nnd Him driven off
his nPKall.uits with n Hlmtgun. Mc-
Neil In m.irlioilly nttutitlvu to Ann
HutlcdKP. Lincoln Is In love Ith
Ann, but li.ii nuver had cnoiiKh
coiirnira to tell her mi. J lurry 1'ivps
Him Trnylor helps two nliivun, who
bad run nway from St. Lonifi.
1 llnlmlot IIIkch, owner of tho
n'avpii, hna IiIh iirm broken by
uaylur.

CHAPTER VI Continued.

"The minister got off his boss nnd
hitched htui and took olT his coat and
put It on the ground.

"'What you golu' to do?' I says.
"'.Me?' pays the minister. 'I he

goln' to rnsslo with Jatan for the soul
o' that 'ar man, an If you keep watch
I reckon you'll see 'at the ground'!! ho
scratched up some 'fore I git through.'

"lie loosened his dllar an' knelt on
his coat and liegau to pray that the
man's soul would see Its wickedness
and repent. You could have heard him
half a mile uwuy.

"Mr. Trnylor drove off with the
damaged slaver settln' beside him and
the saddle boss bitched to the rear
axle. I see my chance an' before that
pnijer ended I had got the fugitives
under some bay In my wagon ami start-
ed olT with them on my way to Liv-
ingston county. I could bear the pray-I- n'

until I got oer the hill Into Canaan
barrens. At sundown I left them In
good bauds thirty miles up the road."

In n frontier newspaper of that
time It Is recorded that the minister
and bis dog kept the slaer on tho roof
all day, vulnly trying with prayer and

..exhortation to convert his soul. The
xnnii stopped swearing before dinner
uind on his promise, not again to violate
'the commandment a good meal was
Jimmied up to him. He was liberated
mt sundown and spent the night with
ltrlmstead.

"Who Is that big sucker who grabbed
my friend?" the stranger asked Ilrlni-stea- d.

"Ills nnuio Is Samson Trnylor.
Comes from Vermont," was the an-

swer.
"If he don't look out 'Llph IMggsil

kill him certain."
Samson spoke not morn than n dozen

words on his way back to New Salem.
Amazed and a little shocked by bis
own conduct, he sat thinking. After
nil ho bud heurd and seen, tho threat
of tho young tips-tar- t bud provoked
htm beyond his power of endiifunce.
The sensitive mind of tho Now Kng-land-

had been hurt by the story of
tho fugitives. Upon this hurt tho
young man bad poured the turpentine
of haughty, Imperial manners. The
more be thought of It tho less Inclined
lie was to reproach himself for his
violence. Slavery was a relic of nn-clo-

Imperialism. It bad no right In

free America. There could be no
peace with It save for n little time.
Tho Mlssourlans would tell their
friends of the inwless and violent men
of the North, who cared not u llg for
the property rights of a Southerner.
The stories would travel like tiro In
dry grass.

So, swiftly, the thoughts of men
were being prepared for the great bat-
tle Hues of the future. Samson saw
the peril of It.

As they rode along young Mr. Hlggs
complained of pain and Samson made
a sling of bis imilller and put It over
the neck and mm of the Injured Hlggs
nnd drove with care to avoid Jolting.
For the first time Samson took n care-

ful and sympathetic look at him. Ho
was u banilMUiio youth, about six feet
tall, with dark eyes and hair and u
Miiall black mustache and teeth very
white and even.

In New SnJem Samson took lilm to
Doctor Allen's oltlcu and helped the
doctor In setting tho broken bone.
Then he went to Ofl'ut's store and
found Abe reading bis law book and
gave him an account of bis udventure.

"I'm both glad and horry," said Abe.
"I'm glad that you licked the slaver
and got the negroes out of bis reach.
1 reckon I'd have done tho same If I

could. I'm sorry because It looks to
me like the beginning of many trou-
bles. Tho whole subject of slavery Is
full of danger. Naturally Southern
men will light for their property, and
there Is a growing number In the
North who will tight for their prin-
ciples. If wo all get to lighting, I

wonder what will Income of the coun-
try, It reminds mo of the mnn who
found n skunk In bis house. Ills boy
wiiH going after the critter with a
club.

" 'Look here, boy,' he snld, 'when
ton've got n skunk In the house, It's a
ood time to be careful. You might

iDyto the skunk with that club, but

nfor
Ages

he skunk would lie right certnln to
spylo tlie hotie. yiillo Iic'b our guest,

reckon we'll Imvo to bo polite,
whether we wnnt to or not."'

That evening Hmiihoii net down the
events of the dny In IiIh hook nnd
quoted the dialogue In OfTut's store In
which he hnd hud u part. On the llrst
of February, 1810, he put these words
tinder the entry:

"I wouldn't wonder If this was tho
first trip on tho Underground rull-road- ."

CHAPTER VII.

In Which Mr. Ellphalet Biggs Gets
Acquainted With Dim Kelso and
Her Father.

In it musty old ledger kept by .Tnmes
ItulJedge, the owner of Hutledge's. tav-

ern, In the year 1S.'KJ, Is an entry un-

der the dnte of .Tanuary 'list which
reads as follows:

"Arrived this dny F.llphnlot Hlggs
of 'JO Olive street, St. Louis, with one
horso."

Young Mr. Hlggs remnlnod nt Hut-ledge- 's

tavern for threo weeks with
his arm In n sling under the eye of
the good doctor. Tho Hutledges were
Kentucky folk and there the young
man bad found a sympathetic bearing
and tender care.

It bad done him good to he hurled
ngnlnst a burn door and to fall trem-
bling and confused at tho feet of his
master. He had never met his mnster
until he had reached Ilnpedale that
morning. The event had been too long
delayed. Kncourngcd by Idleness nnd
conceit and alcohol, evil pnsslons hud
grown rank In the soil of his spirit.
Itestralnt hnd been a thing unknown
to him. lie had ruled the little world
In which ho had lived by a sense of
divine right. He was n prince of Kgo-lan- d

that province of America which
had only half yielded Itself to the
principles of Democracy.

It must be snld that ho served his
term as a sober bumnn being quite
gracefully, being a well born youth of
some education. A few dnys he spent
mostly In bed, while his friend, who
bad come on from HopednJe, took enre
of him. Soon he began to walk about
and his friend returned to St. Louis.

Ills flue manners and hnndsnmc
form nnd fnce captured tho little vil-

lage, most, of whoso Inhnbltnnts had
como from Kentucky. A week ijfter
his arrival Ann Rutledge wnlked over
to .lack Kelso's with him. Him fled
up the stick ladder as soon as they
entered the door. Mr. Kelso was
away on a fox hunt. Ann went to the
ladder and called:

"Him, I saw you fly up thnt Indder.
Come bnck down. Here's a right nice
young man come to see you."

"Is he good-looking?- " Him called.
"Oh. purty as a picture, black eyes

and bnlr and teeth like pearls, nnd
tall and straight, and he's got a
bee-autlfu- l little mustnebe."

"That's enough!" Hltu exclnlmed.
"I Just wish there wns n knot bole In
this floor."

"Come on down here," Ann urged.
"I'm scared," was the answer.
"Ills cheeks are as red as roses and

he's got a lovelv ring nnd big watcli
chiiln pure gold nnd yaller as a dan-dello-

You come down here."
"Stop," Dim nnswered. "I'll he

down as soon ns I can get on my best
bib and tucker."

In a few minutes Him called from
the top of the ladder to Ann. The lat-

ter went aud looked up at her. Hoth
girls burst Into peals of merry laugh-
ter. Him had put on n suit of her fa-

ther's old clothes aud her bulTalo skin
whiskers nnd wns a wild sight.

"Don't you come down looking like
that," said Ann. "I'll go up there nnd
'teed to you."

Ann climbed the ladder and for n
tlmo there was mucli Inughlng nnd
chattering In the little loft. Hy and
by Ann came down. Him hesitated,
laughing, above the ladder for a mo-

ment, and presently followed In her
best blue dress, against which the
golden curls of her hair fell grace-
fully. With red cheeks nnd bright
eyes, she was a glowing picture. Very
timidly she gave her band to Mr. Hlggs.

"It's Just the right dress," be said.
"It goes so well with your hair. I'm
glad to Me you. I have never seen a
girl like you In my life. I'm going to
come aud see you often, If your
mother will let me." ,

A blush spread over the girl's
cheeks to the pretty dimple at the
point of her chin.

"You'll seo her scampering up tho
ladder like a squirrel," said Mrs. Kel-

so. "She Isn't real tame yet."
"Perhaps we could lildo tho ladder,"

If. suggested, with n smile.
"Do j. on play on tho flute?" Him

asked.
"No," said Mr. Hlggs.
"I wns afraid," Htm exclaimed. "My

I'nclo Henry does." Sho looked Into
Mr. Hlggs' eyes.

Mr. Hlggs Inughed. "That smile of
yours Is very becoming," ho said.

At this point Mr, Kelso returned
with his gun on bis shoulder uud was
Introduced to Mr. Hlggs,

"I welcomo you to rho hnznrds of
my fireside," snld Kelso. "So you're
from St. Louis nnd stopped for re
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pairs In tills Innd of the Indder climb-
ers. Sit down and I'll put a log on
the Arc."

"Thnnk you, I must go," snld Hlggs.
"Can I not stay you with llngous?"

Kelso asked.
"The doctor hns forbidden mo nil

drink but milk nnd wnter."
"A wise man Is Doctor Allen 1" Kel-

so exclaimed. "Cervantes was right
In snylng that too much wine will
neither keep u secret nor fultlll u
promise."

"Will yon mnko mo n promise?"
Him asked of Mr. Hlggs, an ho was
leaving the door with Ann.

"Anything you will nsk," he nn-

swered.
"I'lease don't over look nt the new'

moon through n knot bole," she said
In n half whisper.

Tho young man laughed. "Why
not?"

"If you do, you'll never get mar-
ried."

"Don't bo nlnrmod by my daugh-
ter's fancies," Kelso ndvlsed: "They
nre often rather astonishing."

So Mr. Kllpbalet Hlggs met the
pretty daughter of Jock Kelso. On
Ills way back to the tavern ho told I

Ann that ho had fallen In love with
the sweetest and prettiest girl In all I
the world Him Kelso. That very
evening Ann went over to Kelso's
cnbln to take the news to Him and her
mother nnd to tell them that her fa-

ther reckoned ho belonged to n very
rich nnd n very grand family. Mr.
Kelso had gone to OfTut's store nnd
tho threo had tho cnbln to themselves.

"I think he's Just a wonderful man 1"

Him exclulmed. "Hut I'm sorry bis
namo Is so much like figs and pigs.
I'm plum sure I'm going to love him."

"I thought you were In love with
Hnrry Needles," Win's mother said to
her.

"I am.' But ho keeps me so busy. I
hnve to dress him up every day and
put a mustache on htm nnd think up

K J, ,

iff jw.

"I Havo Never Seen a Girl Like You
in My Life."

ever so mnny nice things for him to
say, nnd when he comes he doesn't
say them. He's terribly young."

"You told me that he said once you
were beautiful."

"Hut bo has never snld It twice, nnd
w'hen be did sny It, I didn't believe
my ears, be spoke so low. Acted kind
' like be was scared of It. I don't

want to wnlt forever to bo renlly and
truly loved, do I?"

Mrs. Kelso laughed. "It's funny to
bear a baby talking like that," she
said. "Wo don't know this young man.
He's probably only fooling, anyway."

Him went often to the little tavern
nfter that. Of those meetings little Is
known, save that, with all the pretty
nrts of the cavnller, unknown to Harry
Needles, tho handsome youth fluttered
and delighted the girl. This went on
day by day for n fortnight. The eve-

ning before Hlggs was to leave for his
home. Him went over to eat supper
with Ann at the tavern.

It happened that .lack Kelso had
found Abo sitting alone with bis
Hlnekstono In OfTut's store that after-
noon.

"Mr. Kelso, did you ever henr wbnt
Kb Znno said about the general sub-
ject of sons-in-law?- " Abe asked.

"Never but I reckon It would be
wise and possibly apropos," said
Kelso.

"He said that a son-ln-ln- wns n

curious kind o' property," Abe began.
"'Yo know, says Kb, if ye have a
boss that's tricky an' dangerous an'
wutb less than notbln', ye can give
him nwny or kill him, but If ye bnvo
a son-ln-ln- that's wuthless, nobody
else will have him an' It's ngin' tho
law to kill him. Fust ye know ye'vo
got n critter on yer hnnds thnt kicks
an' won't work nn' has to be fed nn'
liquored threo times a day an' Is

wuth n million dollars less thnn
notbtn'.; "

Tlioio was a morueut of silence.
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"When n mnn Is flgurln' his nsscts,
It's better to ndd ten dollars thnn to
subtruct a million," said Abe. "That's
about ns simple as adding up tho
weight o' three small hogs."

"What a well of wisdom you are,
Abel" snld Kelso. "Do you know tiny,
tiling about tills young Mlssourlan
who Is shining up to Him?"

"I only know that he vm n drink-
ing man up to tho time he iMided here
and that he threatened Trnylor with
his whip and got thrown against the
side of n bum plenty hard. He's n
kind of American king, and I don't
like kings. They're nice to look at,
hut generally those that have married
'em havo bad one h I of u time."

Kelso rose and went homo to sup-
per.

Soon nfter the supper dishes hnd
been laid away In the Kelso cnbln,
young Mr. Hlggs rapped on Its door
and pulled the latebstrlng and entered
and sat down with Mr. and Mrs. Kel-

so at the fireside.
"I have come to ask for your diiugh-tor'- s

bund," he snld, ns soon ns they
were seated. "I know It will seem
sudden, but she happens to be the girl

wnnt. I've hnd her picture In my
heart always. I love your daughter.

can give her n handsome home and
everything she could desire."

Kelso nnswered promptly: "Wo nre
glad to welcome you here, but we enn-no- t

entertain such n proposal, flatter-
ing ns It Is. Our daughter Is too
young to think of mnrriage. Then,
sir, we know very little about you,
nnd may I bo pardoned If I add that
It does not recommend you?"

The young man was surprised. IIo
hnd not expected such talk from it
ladder climber. He looked at Kelso,
groping for an answer. Then

"Perhaps not." said he. "I hsve
been a little wild, but that Is all In

the past. You can learn nbout mo
nnd my family front nnyone In St.
Louis. I nm not nsbnmcd of anything
I have done. May I not hope that you
will change your mind?"

"Not nt present. Let tho future
tnke care of Itself."

"I genernlly get what I want," snld
the young mnn.

"And now nnd then something thnt
you don't wnnt," snld Kelso, n bit net-

tled by his persistence.
"You ought to think of her hnppl-nes- s.

She Is too sweet nnd beautiful
for n homo like this."

There was nn nwkward moment of
silence. The young man snld good
night and opened the door.

"I'll go with yon," snld Kelso.
He went with Mr. Hlggs to the tnv-er- n

nnd got his dnughtcr nnd returned
home with her.

Mrs. Kelso eblded her husbnnd for
being hard on Mr. Hlggs.

"He has hnd his lesson, perhnps ho
will turn over n new lenf," she said.

"I fear there Isn't a new lenf In his
book," said Kelso. "They're nil dirty."

He told bis wife whut Abo hud snld
In the store.

"The wisdom of the common folk Is
In that beardless young giant," bo
snld. "It Is the wisdom of mnny gen-

erations gathered tn the hard school
of bitter experience. I wonder whore
It Is going to lend him."

As Kilpholet Hlggs was going down
the south road next morning be met
Him on her pony near the schoolbousc,
returning from the field with her cow.
They stopped.

"I'm coming back, little girl," ho
said.

"What for?" she asked.
"To toll you n frecret and nsk you h

question. May I come?"
"I suppose you can if you wnnt

to," she nnswered.
"I'll come and I'll wrlto to you and

send tho letters to Ann."
Mentor Graham, the schoolmnster,

who lived In tho schoolbouse, hnd
come out of Its door.

"Oood-b- y !" suld young Mr. Hlggs, ns
bis heels touched tho flunks of bis
horse. Then be went flying down the
road.

"I am going to try for a seat
in the legislature"

cro hi: continued.)

Vanishing Indian Language.
Nowhere In America has there been

such n diversity of Indian languages
as In California. Hut these lunguugca
are now rapidly disappearing. Sev-

eral of them, are known only by Ave or
six. and others by only 'M or SO living
persons, and hardly u year pusses
without Mime dialect, or even !ua-gung- e,

ceasing to exist, through tbo
death of tho last Individual nblo to
speak It. Kfforts nre being mndo to re-

cord all these languages for the sako
of the light they throw on the undent
history of the I'hcUIc coast. Sun and
New York Herald.

Modernity.
Caller And have you nny old ma- -

ters?
English Nowrlch Old masters b

nngedl Everything In this 'ouse !

blonmlu well up toduto. Hostou Trail.
J script.
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Wuro I to pray for a tasto which
would slund by mo under every va-
riety of clrcumstanccu nnd be u suluce
of lint'plnesd and cheerfulness to me
during life and a shield ugulnst Ita
Ills, however things might eo amlsa
and tho world trown upon me, It
would he a tabto for reading. Anthony
Dotiovuu.

HOT WEATHER GOOD THINGS.

A good supply of bottled sirups,
Juices ami ginger ate will bo u source

of comfort and refresh
ment to the housewife
and guest during the hot
weather.

Cherry Punch. Holl to-

gether for live minutes
two cupfuls of sugar and
four cupfuls of water;
add one cupful of lemon
Juice, three cupfuls each
of orange Juice and cher-
ry juice. Chill and serve

with Ice.
Grape Nectar. Holl together one

cupful of sugar nnd one quart of wa-

ter; after cooking ten minutes add
when cool the Juice of threo lemons,
two oranges, one can of pineapple nnd
a pint of grape Juice. Let stand three
hours then add one thlnly-sllce- d or-

ange. Serve with Ice.
Ginger Ale. Kemovo the skins from

six large lemons and slice them Into
an earthen bowl. Add to them six
ounces of bruised, frehli ginger root,
six cupfuls of sugar and four gallons
of boiling water. When lukewarm
add one-fourt- h of n yeast cake dis-

solved In u little water. Cover the
bowl with a thin cloth uud let stand
u dny. Hottle und keep In a cool
place.

Pear Fritters. Cut ripe pours,
peeled ami cored Into thick slices; dip
Into a fritter butter and fry lu deep
fat. Serve rolled In sugar and with
n sauce mnde from stewing tho peel-
ings and cores with n pear or two In
sufficient water to cover. Strain,
sweeten, thicken with flour; ndd but-

ter; cook until smooth and thick. The
flitter batter is prepared with one
cupful of Hour, the yolks of two eggs,
ono'linir cupful or cold water, two

of sugar nnd a table-spoonf- ul

of olive oil or nny good salnd
oil. Hent to a smooth paste; add tho
stllf-beate- n whites and u pinch of salt.

A pair of baking sheets made to lit
the oven with the edges turned up and
reinforced by n piece of heavy wire
are the handiest of baking pans. A
whole roll of cookies may be rolled
out und buked with one heating of the
oven.

Stranger, It thou hast learned a truth
fthich needs

No school of long experience that tho
world

Is full of guilt and misery, and hast
seen

Enough of all Its sorrows, crimes and
cares

To tiro theo of it. enter thlH wild wood
And view thu haunts of nature.

PRESERVES AND CONSERVES.

The season for putting up the good
things from garden nnd Held Is nt

h u n d, and the
weather, though
hot, will not hin
der the thriftyH housewife In her
preparation for
tho winter nnd a
full fruit closet. '

Fruit Conserve.
Take one pound of raisins, two

pounds of tart cherries, tbo Juice nnd
rind of three orunges and four cupfuls
of sugar. Chop the fruit, add the su-

gar aud cook '20 minutes. Seal In

small air-tig- Jars.
Preserved Pears. Take six pounds

of pared, cored uud halved pears; add
four pounds of sugur and two cupfuls
of wnter, the Juice of two lemons, the
rind of one cut In strips and one ounce
of ginger root. Drop the pears Into
cold water as soon ns pared to keep
them from discoloring. Boll together
tho sugar, lemon nnd ginger for half
nn hour. Drop tho penrs, a few nt a
time, Into the sirup nnd cook 15 min-

utes. Drop Into sterilized jars und
pour over tbo thick sirup when all ure
cooked. Seal at once.

Spiced Apple Jelly. Tnke ono peck
of tnrt upplos, one-hul- f cupful of
mixed spices. Put tho spices In n bng
nnd cook the apples In equal parts of
vinegar and water to cover, adding
the spices. When tho npples nro soft,
drain lu n Jolly bag. Holl the Juice
with equal quuntltles or n llttlo less of
heated sugar. "When Jellied pour Into
glasses and cover with paraflln when
cool.

Rose Pudding. Pour ono pint o
raspberry Juice Into n saucepan with
one cupful of sugar, add one-hul- f cup
ful of com stnrch, mixed with a llttlo
cold wnter, to the boiling fruit Juice;
when partly cooled add n teaspooiful
of roso extract and one-hal- f teaspoon-fu- l

of almond extract. Fold In tho
stlilly beaten whites of two eggs. Dip
n melon mold Into cold water nnd
sprinkle with chopped nlmonds. Fill
tho mold nnd sprinkle with nlmonds.
Servo with whipped crenm henped
nround the unmolded crenm.

The Muse of Dancing.
Tho Muso Terpsichore was tho

Inventress and pntroness of tho art
of dunclng ns nccessory to tho sing-

ing or recltntlon of lyrical poetry,
she Is genernlly represented with tho
lyre and plectrum, crowned with flow-or-s

and In a mirthful attitude.

EASY TO KILL
i a AV RATS

anal

lmMfWiwc MICE
Br Uilng th

Genulns

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

HEADY FOKUSK-IIETT- EH THAN TKAEV
Directions In IS latmuiges In eTerrbni..Rat, Mice, CocSiroachoi. Antf ind Watertratt

iMtruj foodand propertrand aro cafrlorsof dlea.
MraruV Ulectrio Panto forcnn theaa post! to TOM
trutu tli building forwalorand fresh fllr.

Sic and IM). "Moner back If It fall.
U. H. Government buji It.

Kid Reviver.
"Haby was taken HI whllo yon wero

out, ma'am," said the new nursemaid
"Oh. tlearl" said the young wife

"Is ho better now?"
"Oh, he's all right now; but ho wns

bud at first. He seemed to come over
quite faint; but I fouud his medicine
In the cupboard "

"Found his medicine: Good grn
clous I What base you given the child?
There's no medicine In tne cuphourd."

"Ob, yes, there i, uia'uin. It's writ
ten on it."

And the girl produced a bottlo
"Kid Uevlver."

Snowy linens nro the pride of every
housewife. Keep them in thnt condi-
tion by using Red Cross Hall Hluo in
your laundry. 5 cents ut grocers.

He Couldn't Say 'Em.
It was Ora's first your In school, nn

Maurice, two years the younger, looked
on his brother with great admiration
anil awe for the many wonderful new
things he bud learned. Hlgon, ns he
culled Oru for some unknown childish
reason, was his Idol supreme. An
aunt, visiting one day, asked Maurice
whether be could recite the alphabet.

"No," be piped. "No, I can't sny
'em. I can't say the A, H, C's. Hut
Hlgon, he can say 'em. 'I'res the' wny
Hlgon says 'em." And then ho pro-
ceeded to say them correctly.

FOR SALE
TMPKOVKD CALIKOUN1A LAND
60 acres, located In Glenn Co., Calif.,

two miles to town and school on land. Alt
of tract In cultivation Holl Ih flit lonif
with alfalfa, barley und wheat main crops
Kanillv orcharl Irrigation, wU, 3.0.X) cat
per minute. Improvements consist of 11
room hoin-e- , hath, toiiunt Iioiifu. two larco
bnrns. hunk house, tank hnuseH, granaries
nm) a i,,,!!,,,.,, necrimry. Smte lilgh- -
way runs tluoiiRh phiio. wiirt
wire and wood I'rlce is $'.'."0 per acre with
rKsepsirin Oct 1st. Kor further Informa
tion write or spp
JOHN N YVESTUrcilO. Hutto City. Calif.

BE "A" NURSE
Exceptlorml opportunity nt tho present tlm
for young women over ulnetecn years ot age
who hnvo had at leaf t tno years In high school
to take Nurses' Training in general hospital
Our graduates nro In great demand. Addrea,

SupU of Nuriei, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nebraska

Guticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcnm 25c

Kill All Flies! THEY
DISEASE

SPREAt

Wnwl anywhere. DAtSV FLY KILLKR tttruU m4
kilU oil flies. rr. rifun. ornamtnui. ronemni ana

chc&p i.mm Aimra-io- n.Pi Mkila of metal.MJM can't fplll ortlpoTrr
ill nor loitormiur

lythlni. Guaranteed.
u a in Tjsammmv PLY KIM.Ert

at your dealer or
B hv KXI'llERS. prepaid. UK.,

HAROLD S0ME113. 1W DoKalli Avo..UroA(..3,N.T.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemovroPanarctT-fUivrillitlrr'aUln- d

Restore Color and
Beauty to Cray ar.tl Faded Hafaj

cue. ana s i txi ut I'rurciMA.ira niwnT, Cticm. W Patfhnpne.M.T.

HINDERCORNS nemorot Cora.
etc., atoiu all palo. rniurca tomtoil to turn

tret, mke walking er. lJu. by mall ur at bma
CUt. lIIcoxCbemlcal WorLi. 1'atcboL-uo.t-l. X.

Acid Stomach
for 10 Years

HOW A DIFFERENT W0MM

Earnestly Praises Eatonlo
"My wife wns n grent sufferer from

ndd stomuch for 10 years," writes II.
D. Crlppen, "but Is a different woman
since taking Eutonlc.

Sufferers from ndd stomnch let
Entonlc help you also. It quickly takes
up uud curries out tho excess acidity
and gases and mnkes the stomnch cool
nnd comfortnble. You digest enslly,
get tho full strength from your food,
frel well nnd strong, free from hlont-lu- g,

listening, food repeating, etc. Rig
box costs costs only n trltlo with your
druggist's guaruntee.

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief la

COLD MEDAL

eSft
The world's standard remedy for kjdney,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and
Nadonal Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tbo name GoU Modal on ery bos

and accept no imitation

VVatinn R.Oolotnan,PATENTS Talent Lawyer, Washington
I) U. Ailvlcn&nd tiooa frea

UUi reasonable,. UlalioU retoroocei Umnrloa

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 32-19- 21.
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